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Uho have been the makers. of .America? 
Foe have been responsi ble for the wonderf~ pr ogr ess of t his r epublic 
of t :1e western world , which has pl·aced it in the forefront of all t he nations and 
ha s br ougJt to its avarage citizen t~e greatest measure of welfare ever "accorded 
t he pco11l u of any nation since time began? To uhom i s the credit due for such 
an · ac!li evcrnen t? 
The ansuer comes readily enough t o t he lips of t he aver age ci ti zen , uho 
immediately will say tnat t he secret of the success of the American republ i c as a 
way- of governing and a contributor to the welfare of it s citizens is the founda tion 
stone of its gover nmental structure, freedom , which was writt"en into our basi c l aw 
by t he founding fathers . This i s true . Every school boy knovrs t hRt the equality 
of opportunity which is tl:fe basis of t he American system i .s ~esponsible fo r the 
achievement of its individuals . But t hi s .does not tell t he whole story . So that 
when we inquire as to who has been re sponsibl e for t he making of America; the .~er­
ica we know, we must. go further than tha t in our investigat ions . Surveying t he 
r ecord , uoul d we say t~at t he various politi cia~s whom succeeding gener ations have 
br ought on t o t he scene have been responsible? 
Assuming t hat t her e have been those in the American scene who have 
contributed to the making of t he nation in large measure , such as Washington and 
Lincol n fuid Jefferson and Jackson, ~here is still something unan~wer • Washington , 
it is true , l ed the army or t he colonists in t hei r war for freedo . won •. 
Jef f erson laid down some great princi pl es of repre sent ative gove ~f cement ed more 
solidly by Jackson, and Lincoln piloted t he nation t hrough a civi d left t he 
flag minus not a single star . Others who have had charge of our go ental aff air s 
t hrough t he years have made t heir distinct contribu t ion, but allowin or 'all of 
t hese , and giving all t he cr edit which is t heir due and v1hich histo:ry h orcled 
to t hem, we still have not na~ed t he r eal makers of t his America of ou 
tribution to the world and its pro gress has been so great . 
Among the r eal maker s of civilization a~d the culture of Ameri ~.~~J 
• been those men of genius and vision who have labored in t he research l abora 
~ and ~ave experi ment ed with gadgets des tined to revolutioni ze a peop l e ' s li•-~g-.­
And I believe it is safe to say that printing has made t he most wide~y effective 
contri but i on t o man ' s grout h and p rogr ess . 
Among the neglect ed truths of history , few are so frequently or so 
fla[;r ant l y i gnor ed ac t he fac t t hat pr in t i ng was no t invented by the white man. 
What a r e the real truths as t o t e e or i gin of p r inting? 
2ecently a small but weighty volume by t he late Dr . T. C. Cart er of 
Col umbia Univer sity came f rom the p r ess of t hat institution. It s fu ll force has 
not yet been felt- -nor can it be unti l t ho facts ascert ained are under stood by 
wr it ers of bot h popul a r and "technica l histor.f . 
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¥ne s t ory i s exceedingl y s imple. About the year 1900 a Chinese p ries t , 
\7!:..o dwelt <.'..'"10~1 €:: the ru.ins of the Caves of th~ Thou&and Buddhas fal' off ;in the 
ccntrd part of China, ~ms i nve::;ti t;:'l.ting one of 'the cave·s . · ·Back of it he found 
a walleu.- up sec r et cha.;nber . The little r oom was about n i:-1e feet sql!are, and it 
was pad:cd to the ceiling ·.;it~ ol d ~aanuscripts and p rin teci books l I n 1907 a 
r epr e sentative of t he Britir.h Hus eurn go t into t he.t r oom and carried off about 
t :i.lr ee t~101.!sand of these . Re sear eh upon these mater ial s br:-ga!l at once and t he 
re8~l t s are now made publ i c . 
?rom among t he p apers has been produced a book, i n roll fo r m, l ike the I 
books of ancient Rome and Gr eece . It is cade of r ag paper. It is p r int ed with 
ink upon t hat papar in Chinese char acter s nnd it contains in 
addition one wood- cut p icture . The r oll i 3 s i xteen feet l ong by 
one foot wide , and consists of seven chee t s pasted together . It s 
t ext is that of a favorite Buddhist canonical writing , The Dienond 
Sutr~ . It bears the name of its prin t er , one Wang Ch ieh , and it ha!· 
a date which corre sponds in our chronoloQT of time to May 11, 868 . 
Gutenber g , who p rinted the cel ebr ated Bibl e , and who i s o f t en 
herqlded as the fRther of p r intinc , never saw the l ight of daY until more than s i x 
h'I:Jlclr ed y eDr s l a t er. 
Fo r sever al hunclr ed year s ::JUthorities :Oave a r gued whet~er Lawr ence Co ster 
of Holland or J ohn Gutenber g of Ger many , bo t h living a t t he same time in the fifteent !: 
centl!r-J , was the first to employ movabl e p rinting type . 31.!t t he im.:Jort ent t i:J.ing i s 
not oy wl:ich of t hese men it was invented , bu"':. tha t it WAS invented . 
The invention of p riu t ing, it is \';el l to consider , added a nevi element to 
t:1e :Yc.man r ace . It enl a r t;ed. the sp~1ere of t h<:· i nd ividual , and through him made 
yocsi.bl e new acc r etions to t hE:J cor~110n s t or e of c ivili zat i on . The introdl!c t ion of 
printing in ~ny comm~ity i~ a good index of its activity and c1utur a l inter est . 
r-·-------;-------------. 
OuR NOBLE ART 
.And this our no·al e . art of p r inting is 
t he v er;•r fo's t er mother of a ll l eo..r n-
i ng; fo r t huugL. t he fe\7 hn::l book::: b e-
fo r e Gut~nbcrg gave U£ our art , no t 
until prihti~g came col!l d l Gs=r.ing, 
yes w:d wisdom, a l so , knock at every 
man ' s door . 
Ti.1e ?rin t e :t1 s Code 
m:e1~ S~ephan Daye , o r one of his sketc:b.y 
c rew pul led t~e fi r s t rough p r oof of The 
Freeman ' s Oat h from t he Wido·a Gl over ' s 
p rimitive Cambridge pres s in 163~ . nobody 
p r esent appr ecia t ed t he h i storic fact tha t 
ther e ·.vP.s bei:r.g i ni tia t ed i n the Uni ted 
StatP-s-that-was- to - be an a rt and ru1 indus-
tcy vrhi ch \;i t:.in two ce:!'ltries wo~d be 
r eproducing i n an endl ess whirr of machin-
e ry an incal cul abl e QUantity of vehicl es 
of t he p r inted word . ~o t hus obt ain a 
ne\·; pcr spect i ve on .Aroerica.'1 histo ry when 'we l ea rn that a. press was establi s!::ted a t 
J nmer.to·vn , va., in 16E.:2 , its o·o.-::o r a t i on being fo r bidden , however , b efo r e it got :vell 
und.or way; that printin~ bc~a...., in Philad.elp:Cia in 1685; and t:1a t t he p r ess began to 
serve the I)Ublic in Now York in 1693. 
From t his point ' on , p r iuting spr eRd r ap.idly. T!::te fi r st r egu].o.r American 
ne,,:spapcr , t he :Oost on l~e,:s-Let Ger had b eG'.m publication in 1704, and t he co l onial 
newspaper s wi\ich fo llowed it r ender ed invall!abl e service in crystallizing t he public 
sentiment Ylhich made' .possi"Jle t !"1e :i:Jecla r ation of Independence . 
As t h€ t ide of coloni zation pour ed I"Jest\"'Tarcl t i·trol!gh the passes of the 
Allet;hanies , p rint ing p r esn0s •:rere t o be f ound. i n t he f l atboats and connestoga 
\Va.sons t l at carr ied p l ons , Sl!r veyint; instrUI!Ien t s , and other tools of empir e building . 
·i7ere a Illa:l? to be 11 spott ed11 nith colored tacks each showing the f irs t p r ess in given 
18550r 
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territories , the v1hole would. provide an organic index of the spread of culture 
t hrot:.ghout ·.America. .And the world , for that matter . 
From ' Thi s Curious World ' 
·Among the European names 
which deserve a hi gh place 
in tne history of printing 
are .Aldus Manu t ius, t he 
c~eator of Italic type; t he 
Elzevirs, distin~ished 
Dutch family of printers 
and publishers, which 
flourished in Holland fo r 
more t han a hundred years, 
beginning near the clo se of 
the sixteenth century ; Wil-
liam Caxton, the English 
printer through whose 
efforts came the fir st book 
printed in English r at her 
t han in Latin ; and William 
Mo r ris , who with his asso-ciates brought about a complete renaissance in printing in 
England which was eventually reflected throughout the world . 
Benjamin Franklin , the very distinguished American, was a printer--the 
best p r int er of his time . In 1728 he set up a printing office of his ovm in 
Ph iladelphia, printed broadsides:, books, pam'phlet s and published a magazine , a ne\7s-
paper, t he Pennsylvania Gazette, ·and an· almanac. "Poor Richard's , 11 which had a wide-
sp read circulation and gr eat influence. · The press used b~r Fr anklin is now on 
exhibit in the Smithsonian Institution>. · 
The early printing p ress wa·s a hardy framework of 
wo od po s ts stou tly braced against the ceiling to resist up-
ward pressure; a bed of stone held the form of type, which 
could be exposed to receive i nk and t hen b~ slid under the 
p l aten, the pr essing surface . The mechanism, although crude 
p roduced very beautiful results . 
As t he eighteenth century ended, mru1y inventors 
.. ;n :l._p-.;l ed with the probl em of further improving press con-
st~ction . Patent after patent has been obtained fo r devices 
t o i mprove t he methods of printing , including modern printing 
p r esses and type composing and casting machines such as the 
linotyp.e , which I believe to be one of the most important in-
ventions in the histor,r of mankind . This is said advisedl y , 
for when we consider all that was entail ed in t he invention 
of tne linotype, it can be justly ranked as the gr eatest · 
A f"1 E D I EVA L 
PRINTING PRESS 
contribution to the general welfare of the world since Gutenberg and Faust 
movable type s and t he printing p r ess ushered in the tuilight of the kings . 
invented 
For the purposes of t hi s r omantic and co l orful story which , perforce must 
be told briefl y here , I am quoting a bit from a history of t his marvelous mechanical 
contraption issued by the company manufacturing the mach ine on the occasion of the 
r ecent observance of the fiftieth anniver sary of the advent of that almost human 
mechanism into the affair s of men . 
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11 A king diet: . Four boys ar_e caught on an i ce floe , and 
drif t out to sea. A little dog is caught between r ocks at the 
ent rance of a cave and men wo rk night and day in t he fre ezing 
weather to f r ee him befo re he starves to death . Snow f locks the 
r oadways of central western s t a t es and' peopl e are in danger of 
f reezing and starving . Airplane s .and a blimp baloon carry food , 
mail and newspaper s to inhabitants of i cebound island off the 
coast . Heated politicians hurl hundr eds of t housands of wo r ds at 
t hei r opponents. Other millions of wo rds have to do with ,-,ar s and 
~mors of wars . Prophets proclaim their i deas and p r omise politi-
cal, economic , and religious salvation; Repor ters , writers of 
l etters, orators , preachers, crooks, po l iticians , busine ssmen, 
taxi drivers , gunmen , artists , airplane ·p ilotp, doct ors, statesmen, 
teac hers, thousands of human being~ in all part s of the world go 
I mpr ess ion mechanism o a moder n magazine 
p r ess p rinting four col ors at one time . 
about t hei r busi ness of living , all of them creating copy fo r 
printers. 
"Day and ni ght the mill ions of wo rds pour into t he news-
paper offices of t he ;mrld . Men t~{e them almost angr i l y . 
1£ino\7 most of t:1e!i1 onto floors or into wasteba.sket n and cro•.1d 
t he re~t at brea1meck speed into tubes f r om which they are · 
ilurled into t he composing rooms . Blase linoty-pe oper ators 
r each fo ·r t hem, look at them with unsympa t hetic eyes, and begin 
fingering gently but swiftly upon a keyboard . Br ass things· 
called matrices slide down f rom the i r hiding p l aces and take 
their position i n l ine . A t ouch of a l ever, the wh:i,.rling wheels , 
* Sketched f rom an illustr a tion in A Hi s t orY of Print i ng, by J . C. Oswald 
135-)0 r 
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the flowing hot met al against the faces of the matrices , and in 
an instant o~t slides A shining line of typo. Then another. And 
another. Hour aft er hour. Hundr eds of them. Thou.:sands of tile;.q. 
Paper words turn into metal words . And the met al wor ds , quickl y 
l ocked into chases , are rushed t o t he stereotypers , f r om t hem to 
the presses , great giru1ts with cogs and wheels and cyl inders and 
Gadgets, t hat seem t o snort with impatience as t hey wait , and t hen , 
to t he noise of imprisoned thunder, the daily news~aper l eaps fo r th, 
pages of papers , no limit to t he number. Ther e may be eight. There 
~Y be eighty or a hundred and eighty. What does it matter? There 
is type enoueh f or all of them. Fr esh type always , like the manna 
that fell in t he desert. No limit to the numbers of letter s, all 
instantly avail able . One oper a tor does t he >mr k of several old-time 
compositors. He just sits there and touches keys of a machine whose 
speed possibilities have never ac tually been r eached. The type- setting 
machines in the composing room of a metropolitan daily newspaper 
do t he work which woul d have r equired from one hundre<i to f i ve hun-
dred setter s of individual types fifty or a hundred years ago . 
11 The ol d- fashioned hand compositors· coul d not set enough type, 
no matter how many v1er e employed on the daily newspapers of a half 
cent ury ago , to nake any kind of an approach t o tile daily newspaper 
as ~'\'e know it today . Before the advent of t he linotype machine and 
its companion machines now in use all the type -;1hi ch went into a 
newspaper had' to be set by htmd , one lett er a t a time , f rom a case 
containing t ile various letters of the alphabet and t heir char acters 
used in printins and then had to be dist ribu t ed back into t he cases 
after the newspaper s had been print ed, of nece ::;sity a la-borious and 
slow process . 'Fnis process went on in h\.Uldreds of print i ng offices 
everywnere , l n "tile 31oall country shop and in the pl ant of t he metro-
politan daily ne·ilsp n.per. Everywhere product ion v1a :> limit ed . Types 
wore out , en d t :neir battered faces smudged the sheets of paper . Lim-
i t at ion was the ruling @Ud. But nothing could be done about it . 
Hadn't inventors been trying for more than a hundred years to do 
something? Hadn ' t governments backed experiments? Hadn 't one 
scheme after another been to ssed aside? But tne p roblem of changir~ 
spoken wo rds into pri nted words efficiently and quickly remained 
unsolved . 11 
And that brings us t o one of the most inter eGting stor ies of .American 
ingenuity and per s i stence which ha s evP.r been written into t he annals of our 
country . Strange to r el ate , neither of the t wo men more responsible t han any 
other s fo r t he invention of t he modern type-setting machine was a print er. One , 
James 0. Clephane of Washingt on , D. c., was a public stenogr apher. The other, 
Ottmar 1~er~enthaler , was a fashioner of fi ne mechanisms. 
No one knows vti t ~1 any degree of accuracy how many millions of dollars 
wer e lo st in differ ent counti r es by men in an effort to finr~ a faster way of 
set ting type . The l ate SN!lUel Clemens , "Mark Twain," was 0:1e who lo st a fortune 
t r;ring to per fect a machine that would set the foundry t ype fo r r.1erly in use . 
Type founder s , feeling that event ually someone would devise such a machine , had 
spent hu.~reds of t housands of dollars , hoping that whe.n such a machine was 
devised they might be fortunate enough t o control it. Clephane, t he public 
l 8550r 
s t enog r apher in i7a shingt on , D. C. , who was a court r eport er in the l aw court r, of the 
cap i t ."ll ci t y · and private secr e tary to Secret?...ry 0f St a t e Se-:1ar d during t l e s tirring 
da,ys oi' t ~1·c·· ci \Til 7Yar , was i"lot- a: mechanic in any sense , but he was the :nan who \ 
r efuued to ·· acknowledge defea t . and promoted the Sl.lCCescful i nvention_ of the linotyp e 
macn ine. 
- ' . 
.After many failures 'expe~imenting on the idea of a machine whi ch si10uld 
set i~l.'i 'ividual type , succe'ss came· :when tha t theo_ry was discarded and the casting of 
type ih l ines was the principle adopted . This success actually was made possi ble 
when Cle.phr-me and others whom· he had interested found Mergent haler , the you..rtg 
German machinist 'in a Bal ti"more m·achi.ne shop. He ha,d been' born in the villaJ?;e of 
:!achtel , in Wurt"teniberg in l S::;4 . 
i1·ier genthaler was the son of a vill age sc;:hoo l~aster a nd was the third of 
five children. His mother also came of a family of tea.chers . His parents wanted 
A Linotype Machine 
nim to teach. But the boy was no t int erested in the teachi ng profession ._ He 
wan, t ed to deal _with mecha...'1i sms, delicate , intricate and elaborate mechanisms , such 
as watches , c l ocks , mathema tical ins.trument·s and the l ike . He devoted hi.s boyhood 
t o wor k . 
When wealthier boy s wer e considering go ing to college , young l~Iergentl::aler 
wa s apor enticed to a brother of h i s stepmother , a maker o_ wat ches and clocks i n a 
sma.l:j, town t'!enty mile s sou~h of stuttgart . He was t o se rve four year s without 
wages , r eceive board and lodging, pay a small premium, and fur nish his own tools . 
( 
l 
J 
He began work ~n Ma,y of 1868 . He wo rked so faithfully artd showed so much p r omise J 
18550r 
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t hat h i s emp loyer paid him hi s uages f or a year befo r e hi s a!)prenticeship expi r ed , 
I n t he meantime , he had gone t o n i E;ht school, studied mecha nical dr awi ng , and grad-
u ally b ecame a skilled workman with a mind traine:i to recognize the essentials . 
W:.'len his apprenti c eship · expi r ed in 1872 he determ~ned to see the world and 
applied to Aut;u st Hahl, a son of h i s uncl e and employer, a maker of electr ical in-
strui ient~, a t F,ashington , D. c., fo r a position ani t he loan of passage money to 
At"'Jeri ca . i'i1e:· cash was sen t and ~·ergenthaler landed in Baltimore in October of 1872 , 
?r o:t1 t n cre he went direc t ly t"o the Hahl shop in W~shington . He was eighteen y ears 
old n.t t ile time . 
The pani c of 1873 destroyed business and t he shop wher e youn,;; Mer genthaler 
vm s empl o;-red suffered along with many others. Mr. Hahl thou ght t he fault was ~7ith 
Was h i ngton and decided to move t o B~:dtimo re. Business did not im:f)rove . The shop 
struggled along. Then in 1876 fate b r ough t together t he men who we r e destined t o 
mal<c t h e gr eatest contr ibution to the rtr t of p rinting since the invention of mova bl e 
t ype s . In that year Charles T , Moor e , of Whit e Sul phur Snrings , West Vir g inia , 
called a t the Hahl establi s hment in Baltimo r e . Moo r e said ne was the inven t or of 
a >Jr i ting mach ine 'l:'hose f -'lilure a t the t ime he attributed to poor \vo r kmanship . Moo r e 
was ona man James 0 . Clephane had found who had somethin~ to enabl e publ i c steno-
gr ap her s to be t their wor k out fast er. 
Up to tha t time , stenogr apher s could take down words in shorthand , but the 
only metnod of tra nsc r i bing them wa s the slow anC. l abor ious on e of long-hand wr iting . 
It is not known to many t ha.t t he mAn who had so much t o do with t he invention of t h e 
l inotype also played a most active part in t he developraent of t he typewr iter . Mr. 
Clepha ne 1 s office in Wa shington was the t esting labor ato r y of the early Densmore-
Sho l es tY'_t> ewr iting machine . Each of those early machtnes was built by hand and 
Clephane off ered to p a:y $1?0 fo r each one deliver ed . The r e sult of t his was tha t 
1~r . Densmor e , who o.ad helped make the typewrit e r a p r actical machine , took it t o t h e 
f actory of Remington and Sons at Ilion , New York, wher e q\J..an t ities coul d be made . 
Thus the t ypewr iter c&ne into being . 
Th er e i s no t space h er e to r ecount the heartbreak i ng succession of f ail-
,..:r es which confr onted tho se t rying t o work out a type- s etting macn1ne . It wa s no t 
until young Mer genthaler, clear- h eaded genius , familiari zing himself with t he p rin t-
ing n.rt , of whicl: he ha d !:mown nothing previously, decided that all of the p r e•.rious 
a t t erup ts to set individual type by machinery wer e impractica l , tha t t h e li.t;ht began 
t o b r eak i n the work or devising t ue p r esent t ype- s e tting- machine . It \'lC:.s t he 
young German , Mer genthal er , who finally had the insp ira tion of as s embl ing lines of 
b r ass matri ces i nto wl1i cb moul t en metal shoul d b e forced , t hus produci ng t he tvp e-
settinP-: mach ine of toda_y , The rest of the stor y is p r rcti cally cu rrent hi story . 
Credit fo r t h e final r a sult must f;O to Mr. Clephane , t oo , \'Tho all along the line 
was t he p r omoter and t h e one ~ho interested other s and secured fund s to continue 
t h e' experiment. .And while 14er gent hal or did no t live to s ee the ultimate im.pr ovemen t s 
whi c h have been made in type- setting machinery , it wa s his genius which gave t he 
mac h ine to the world . 
The s t ory of t h e many id.eas which we r e t r ied out , the Llany exper iments 
vrh i ch f a iled , t he man,y proble ms whi ch seemed impossible o f 3olution in the devel op-
men t of t his wonderful t wentiet h century device is t oo long to permit o f r ecita l 
her e . But with true AmericAn ingenuity all of the se probl ems wer e me t and solved . 
Today the type- setting machine stands as t he Numbe r One agent for the d iff u s i on of 
knowledge . I t enters into t h e life of eve r y indivi dual . It i s the heart and soul 
of t he art of p rint ing . 
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The p ress has, not Hi thout justification, become t he symbol of increas-
ingl y free men and of the inter change of opinion and fact that unfetters minds . As 
i t w~s said of the invention of the pr inting press, when it became possible to set 
t ype of machinery the c~se of liberty and equality and justice received a greater 
impetus than had been g i veri. it by all the wars and all t he her oes in the history of 
mankind . It became possible t hen to in fact p r each the truth to all mankind, to 
cliffuso t !1e principl e.s of jus tice and to make effective the most powerful weapon in 
the ar:nament of modern man, the printed wo r d . As mechanical improvements have 
facilitated p r i nting , its potentialities of ser vice have expanded until tod~ , 
supported by t elegraph , telephoto , radio, and television, it has , perhaps , become 
mankind ' s most t rusted servant . 
n 1ey who developed the pr inted wo r d--of such are the maker s of Americal 
* ** * 
(This cir cular has been adapted f rom a r adio broadcast given by Mr. Chase over 
Radio Station KOIL on F~bruary 7, 1937.) 
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